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UUIBURSTS OE EVERETT TRUE rsz
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL specials:. .'r v V try. ..I I N

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports
4 Sim urpLc-- ' V" i

money from six to seven per cent.
Sales 7(5,000 share.

Excepting sterling, the foreign ex-
change market w.i

Weston Mountain Spud Medium Siz) 100 lb.' $1

Holly .Wreath Aiparague Tips, 3 cans .i.65c

Sun Maid Seded Raisins, 3 Package jBSo

Diamond W Currant, 3 Packages ...........85c

Extra Good Table Peaches, 6 can ......l.$1.30

Golden Marehmallow Syrup, 1-- 2 gal. 65c 1 gal. $1.25

French remittances, evidently In anti-
cipation of an early loan here. Scandi-
navian tat ca also were substantially

but l!l head .the market showed a
quiet demand, although the tone was
generally considered alioit steady at
tli previous rattge. ,

General sheep market range:
Kant of mountain lambs $.S0(f 10.10
Willamette valley lambs s.OOtf $.50
Cull lambs 5.00 Si (.00
Feeder lamba (.00 a 7.0C
Wethers (.SOW 7.0t
Yearlings 7.00 8.!f
Ewes . . 1.00 4.5c

Mrul) Twoe for All IKil
fetwwtt ami limits at lVrtland

There aplwars a Kteady ton for
practically all linra with the exception
tit eheep and lambs at North Portland.
Itecelpla for the Wednesday morning
trade were limited.
Mlvtod t, ra mllambsat

In the flattie alleys there was anoth-
er day without arrivals of carloads at
North 1'ortland. While there were no
pfferinKa for Wednesday In the cattle
division, the trend of the trade Indi

oettor.
Lllerty issues led the firmer tone of

ihe bond market, International flota-:ion- a

also making moderate gains. To-.- al

sales, par value, $12,250,000. Old
Cr. S. bonds unchanged on call,

cated a fairly active call and former liroad and Active Dealings
in Stocksk, Priorai Vpsrard.

KEW TORK, Jan. 20. The stock
rmery Butter Higher
With FjsgJi Inxetttca ... .

NEW. YORK. Jan. 20. Butter
Tea Garden and Pauls Jams arid Preserves 20 per

cent Reduction
steady; creamery higher than extras 62
w 52 "4 ; creamery extras ilU: firsts Theput on Youia hat! Yov'Rs GojNa out!;

THe Public library ts onks ot: thisEggs unsettled; fresh gathered ex
MOST PCACSS (N THS. lWOf5.LWtra firsts 72c; firsts 7071c.

Cheese firm, unchanged. FOR XOU IN PKCJSMT LOrVDITlON ; sanitaryKjroceryl(f YOU "DOW'BT IT, JUST T(X IV COWS.
Frisco laily Receipts
Feed Oata $ 1.50 ( 1.70

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 20. Re- -
celpts Flour 2494 quarters; heat 14

. . 221 East Court St. "i
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

' Phone 871
centals; barley 7532 centals; oats 50
centals; beans $20 sacks; corn 175 cen

price 'sere again available.
General cattle market range:

Choice ateera .5O0 .55
Good to choice eteera ... 8.00 8. SO

Kalr to fond atoera 6. BO 7.50
Common to fair steers.. 1.60 4f (.CO

Choice cows and heifers 5.00 7. St
Good to choice cows and

heifers . .S 7.00
Medium to food cows and

helfera 5.60 .0t
ralr to medium ecwa and

heifers 5.00 0 5. SO

Common , heifers... 4.000 S.00
Oanners I.ioy S.SI
Bulls -- .. 4.50 J (.St
Choice dairy calvea 1:00 8-- J. 00
Beat light calves 10.00 ft 11.00
Choice feeder 51 7.ii
flair to good feeders ... . B.75 (.71
Medium light calves t.Offf 10.00

For hogs the Wednesday morning
market was steady at North Portland

lth less than two cars available for
the trade. Demand was considered
fully steady at the price range listed.

General hog market range:
Prime mixed $11.00611.75
Smooth heavy 10.75 11.25
Rough heavy 7.00 6 9.75
Fat pigs 10.00 11.00
Feeder pigs J. 00611. 00

Even though the Wednesday arrivals
In the sheep and lamb alleys at North
Portland were limited with a total of

tals; potatoes 3459 sacks; onions S460
sacks; hay 60 tons lemons and oranges

tiway seemed disposed to throw off
much of Its apathy and reactionary
tone, prices of many popular shares
moving upward to the accompaniment
of broad and active dealings.

Commercial authorities reported a
quickening of business in various lines.
This was reflected In the coming of
buyers representing foremost mercan-
tile Interests.

Offsetting this, however, the Penn-
sylvania railroad system unnounced
the prospective cutting down of Its
working time with the alternative of a
50 per cent reduction in the working
force and the Iron Age emphasized the
low rate of capacity at which most In-

dependent companies are operating.
The market developed its moat def-

inite trend tn the final hour, when bull
pools renewed their maneuvers In sev-

eral of the conspicuous specialties,
notably General Asphalt, common and
preferred. In wffich shorts were driven
to cover at net gains of 4 7- and 8 2

points, respectively.
Closing quotations for leading oils,

notably California and Mexican Petro-
leums, Studebaker, General Electric
and several prominent specialties,
showed net advances of two to almost
five points. Rails, steels and equip-
ments eased on the late rise of call

800 boses; hides 955 rolls; livestock
3600 head.

Red feed oats 1.5001.70; barley spot
feed 1.4501.50; shipping 1.6001.85.

Lemons 1.503.25: grape fruit new
crop 1.7503.00.

White Shells 5758o "

Cube Hotter 46c.
SEATTLE, Jan. 20. Eggs Select

local ranch, white shells 57 58c; pul-
lets 52c.

Butter City creamery, In cubes. Now is the time to have that car

overhauled by
46c; bricks or pints 47; seconds, tn
cubes, 44c; bricks 45; country cream-
ery extras, cost to jobbers In cubes,
43c; storage nominal.

d8 Hogs Remain 11.50 12.00
Prime Steers 8.75S.25.

SEATTLE, Jan. 20. Hogs Re Hugh Campbell of Arliona, Invit
ceipts 42. Steady. Prime 11.50 ed the national association to hold

their next convention at Phoenix. 0. E. HOLDMAN
-

AUTO
:- .U'

CD.
.

12.00; smooth heavies 10.50 11.60;
rough heavies 8.509.00; pigs 9.009 F. C. Campbell, chief of the live

stock Interest of the Indian service.11.00.
Cattle Receipts 56. Steady. Prima E presented the problems of the 40,196

Indians who own and run more thansteers 8.75(89.25; medium to clyilce
2,000.000 head of sheep saying that7.008.25; common to good g.00

7.00; best cows and heifers 7.007.50; the problems of the Indian growers , We do painting.

OAKLANDare those of other sheep Interests and PAIGEmedium to choice 5.60(96.50; common
to good 4.00 6.60; bulls 4.00 6.00;
calves, light 11.00 12.60; heavy (.00

that she Indians were anxious to help
in the solution of questions pertinent

7.00. to tee industry as a whole. ; X Alta and Cottonwood StsC f'l f :

Phone 46 . . . ... '
Seattle Feed Wheat $63
Scratch Feed $61.

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah, Jan. 20
(A P.) Cooperative marketing
transportation problems, a plea- - for
postponement of grazing fees, the re-

lations between sheepmen and the
packers and the interests of Indian
wool producers provided the material
which the national wool growers' as-

sociation covered in the second day of
their 56th annual convention at the
Hotel t'tah today.

H. V. Piatt, general : manager of
tho Oregon Short Line railroad, pre-

sented the case of the carriers before

SALEM, Jan. 20. A. P.) The
governor In a letter addressed to the
people endorsed the move to observe
next Sunday as law and order Sun-
day. ....

"It Is tlis Easiest IMoguitlieWorlcI
"

for a Man to Deceive lilf
s one of Poor Richard's maxims.

Am going to start m next weeii, next mmttn, or
. next year, practically means "never".
It is ." '

Thrift and Frugality can be practiced to-d- and
the day after and every day thereafter; you do it

- ' for yourself, and Incldently form a unit In the na-

tion's backbone. The savers are tho financiers of
American industries and enterprise.

Savings Accounts are opened here everyday. .

Open yours to-d- and keep it up persistently.

SEATTLE, Jan. 20. City delivery:
Feed Scratch feed Ml Per ton; feed
wheat 363; all grain chrop $51; oats
349; sprouting oats $54; rolled oats '.s351; whole corn 347; cracked corn
349; rolled barley 350; clipped barley
$55; milled feed 339; bran 339..

MAXY LIKE THIS IN PENDLETON
Similar Cases llclng Published In

Bach Issue
the convention, saying that In the lastHay Alfalfa 327 per ton; double

compressed alfalfa 333; ditto timothy The following case Is but one of
many occurlng daily in Pendleton. It
Is a neasy matter to verify it. Tou339; eastern Washington mixed 33a.

analysis the problems, of .the railroads
and the problems of the shippers are
irrevocably linked, and that whatever
affects the Interests of one, affects

frtH!'MIBIH'il!lW'Sinttlltlll'Bllll'll!'llie'M'Srl lMSHj'M!tMieflil!Mjal.'i
IUuJieuusiuiauwamiKiiiisiti'suiisuiiiiSJiLa.HW(WSUcannot ask for better proof.

Geo. W. Bradley retired merchant,
the interests of the other.

Tabling of both majority and mi

K. C. Beef Steers - ...
Steady to 15o Iiwer

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20. Cattle
7,800; beef steers mostly steady to 15c
lower; better grades 25c lower; early
Bales 7.50fi8.SO: best held at 10.00;

314 E. Alta, St., Pendleton, says: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Pills off and
on for years whenever I have had at-
tacks of kidney complaint. At thnse

nority reports of the committee on

. times I would feel tired and lacked en
she stock steady to 25c lower; bulk
COO 6.25; all other classes uneven

ergy. I would also suffer from severe
pains In the back of my head and
spots floated before my eyes. My kid

Hie Amefenl&lional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

shearing and labor resulted after the
convention had discussed the questlo'i
of reducing both the wages of herders
and camp tenders and the fees paid
for the shearing of sheep.

The majority report had urged the
convention to go on record for a
shearing price of 11 ' cents a
pound as compared with the price of

but mostly steady.canners 3.25; bulk
vealers 12.00; bulk good and choice neys would act Irregularly, too. I at11.00011.50; best feeders early 8.00.

Sheep 6,500; all classes steady:i,5 ways used Doan's Kidney Pills from
Koeppen's Drug Store and they'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon wethers 6.20; ewes 8.50; 82 pound promptly relieved me of the nervous

YOU CAN TEACH A PARROT TO

SAY "JUST AS GOOD"

But He Doesn't Know What He's
'

Talking About. ?
'

INSIST ON

17 cents to 20 cents and upwards spells and put my kidneys In goodKansas fed lambs 10.60;
fleshk feeding lambs 9.30. working order. Doan's Kidney Pill

can t be beaten as a kidney remedy.
More in Ills line.

"See that Villa has become a far

paid in 1920. W. McLennan, presi-
dent of the Sheep Shearers' 'union, of-
fered a price of 12 2 cents as being
authorized by executive committee In
an effort to let the shearers share in
the necessary reduction of costs dur-
ing the present stringency.

Price 60c, at all . dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bradley had. Foater-MUbu- Co.,

mer.'"
"Strange that he didn't become a

coal operator." Buffalo Express. Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

iLittle Gray Cottage is Clara Hamon's Rgfuge.

J J CltEAJVlERV

Start each day com
pletely refreshed renewed
in mind and body. Get a
sleeping outfit that makes
your sleep comfortable
restful, ef 1

In addition toacomplete
line of high grade mattres-
ses, beds and bedroom fur-

niture, we have that na-

tionally advertised, guar-
anteed bedspring the

tWAV"cSaleg Sprinfr
a. 'v-- .mo e "

Because of the Way patented
construction, there U bo sagging

no noise to disturb your sleep.
Occupant do not roll to center.

9 -
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The Butter Supreme

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BARREL OF
FLOUR? ,

'
,

' ft;

a --Little Cray Home In the
West" la the present refuge of
Clara Smith Hamon. charged with
the murder or Jake L. Hamon, oil
muitimlllionae and Republican
oational committeeman.

It is her sister's tittle cottage
t Wilson. OUa.

(f one were to retrace the trail
thai brought her there one would
and it originated In a similarly
bsi ible cot 27 years sgo.

Her parents were folks of little
means

Clara was a clerk In a Lawton
etore ten rears sgo when Hamon
met her

She gave op her clerk's apron
Car finery

Then came Hamon's death
from the muzzle of a pistol, Clara
Smith's a ght, surrender and re-
lease on bail.

The road took a sudden twist

nTVrtirvitTa!IPfJIII1af?ltIVIf1ftfitf
f a it m'tt U H S'U S'll M i! !! 3 i r s firu :t s u x i

..." Jf 'WWymrtftwrnmrtTiiiftwiwiiimfH

the old environment. "" 'TTfnTtTiiiniifiti iiirifsTii iiiimiitrf "tiirnntt t t "
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Important
Announcemeiity

Beginning Jan. 1st, i921 --

All 1921 BUICK cars wiU be equip-
ped with CORD TIRES.

No change in Price. : j ,

Model Twenty One Forty Five' Little Six
Buick $2,062.18 F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.,. with
Cord Tires. , '": - 'j '

Model Twenty One Forty Nine
ger. Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.,
$2,366.29, with Cord Tires. . .

'
s . : i

Place your order now for immediate - de-- .

Clara 8mltli Hamoa again Uvea . h tf - Afsjr
at an bumble bouse. , V42? '

Thinking of the gloss and the 1 M$g&kdfX '

glare of the past, she wooden In I ySi&i&'&jrjr
what direction Pate will send her ' ' '
way next. l'''y y

Will Hamon's will make her a "z. if"' VV '
beneficiary (i j-- r'.

If freed of Che murder charge, - , ,;Wj4S.' "

will she return to a life of luxury? ' ',; ? - - f '' - 'tOr will she again tread the 'yiie&J1twevy road and live la a "little a ' '
Cray bone"r jT &U0$'t

i Trnrrj--
- xj-- t fan), :

I r"- " . -- i
,

Look for
the red aripe

r
.Pi 1:1 s&Z'Mm: rft livery.; i ' ' V r, "

i; .y - s, .,

Oregon Motor Garage
'DktHbutera ' - '- '

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET- -

i Cruikshank & Hampton
QUALITY COUNTS

1 9i.i 5 F Webb SL Phone 548
.ll!IHmH(niHlH!niH!mBIMHIimHtlM!lt!lt(linm((!l!p!1(H()!HVottr 4d limtture taken In exchange as part payment on new. O.AB A Ha MOM AND THE LtTTLB ORAT ROMS W TUB

west wmut: una awaits trux. for mukduh. j ,


